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LORD, TEACH US TO PRAY
OR
THE ONLY TEACHER.
The disciples had been with Christ, and seen Him pray. They had learnt to understand something of the
connection between His wondrous life in public, and His secret life of prayer. They had learnt to believe in

Jesus has opened a school, in which He trains His redeemed ones, who specially desire it, to have power in
prayer. Shall we not enter it with the petition, Lord! it is just this we need to be taught! O teach us to pray.
'Lord, teach us to pray.' Yes, us, Lord. We have read in Thy Word with what power Thy believing people of

month to give us a course of special lessons on the art of prayer? As we meditate on the words He spake on
earth, let us yield ourselves to His teaching in the fullest confidence that, with such a teacher, we shall make
progress. Let us take time not only to meditate, but to pray, to tarry at the foot of the throne, and be trained to
the work of intercession. Let us do so in the assurance that amidst our stammerings and fears He is carrying
on His work most beautifully. He will breathe His own life, which is all prayer, into us. As He makes us
partakers of His righteousness and His life, He will of His intercession too. As the members of His body, as a
holy priesthood, we shall take part in His priestly work of pleading and prevailing with God for men. Yes, let
us most joyfully say, ignorant and feeble though we be, 'Lord, teach us to pray.'
'LORD, TEACH US TO PRAY.'
*****
Blessed Lord! who ever livest to pray, Thou canst teach me too to pray, me to live ever to pray. In this Thou
lovest to make me share Thy glory in heaven, that I should pray without ceasing, and ever stand as a priest in
the presence of my God.
Lord Jesus! I ask Thee this day to enrol my name among those who confess that they know not how to pray as
they ought, and especially ask Thee for a course of teaching in prayer. Lord! teach me to tarry with Thee in

way and teaches the worship in spirit.
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blessing. Bring back all who are discouraged, because they cannot find aught to bring Thee in prayer. O give
them to understand that they have only to come with their emptiness to Him who has all to give, and delights
to do it. Not, what they have to bring the Father, but what the Father waits to give them, be their one thought.
And bless especially the inner chamber of all Thy servants who are working for Thee, as the place where
God's truth and God's grace is revealed to them, where they are daily anointed with fresh oil, where their
strength is renewed, and the blessings are received in faith, with which they are to bless their fellow-men.
Lord, draw us all in the closet nearer to Thyself and the Father. Amen.
'AFTER THIS MANNER PRAY;'
OR
THE MODEL PRAYER.
'After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father which art in heaven.'--MATT. vi. 9.
Every teacher knows the power of example. He not only tells the child what to do and how to do it, but shows
him how it really can be done. In condescension to our weakness, our Heavenly Teacher has given us the very

Give some for sister too. But the grown-up son, who only lives for the father's interest and takes charge of the
father's business, asks more largely, and gets all that is asked. And Jesus would train us to the blessed life of
consecration and service, in which our interests are all subordinate to the Name, and the Kingdom, and the
Will h
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Children of God! it is thus Jesus would have us to pray to the Father in heaven. O let His Name, and
Kingdom, and Will, have the first place in our love; His providing, and pardoning, and keeping love will be
our sure portion. So the prayer will lead us up to the true child-life: the Father all to the child, the Father all
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